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THE ADEQUACY OF SPIRITUAL RESOURCES ~;fk; ,~~~ if/18f 
JOHN 4:5-26~ :r~'f ~~htJ{ • ·' MARCH 25, 1990 w&J>-1'~_,!-ot.3.,-c•'f" 

PROPOSITION:IN JESUS CHRIST MEN AND WOMEN FIND 
SATISFACTION FOR LIFE'S DEEPEST NEEDS 

INTRODUCTION 
A. Mahatma Gandhi, the great spiritual leader of India who 

brought about her independence from Britain. was attracted 
to Jesus Christ · 

8. This attraction is for us all, our lives are incomplete until we 
find ourselves in relationship with him 

We see that in John 4:5-26 

I. THE WOMAN AT THE WELL HAD A GREAT NEED THAT 
LACKED SATISFACTION 
A She had need for which there was only a temporary solution -

she was thirsty 
B. She had a need that was experienced by everybody from the 

beginning of time - she was thirsty 

II. THE WOMAN AT THE WELL FOUND HER NEED COULD BE 
SATISFIED WHEN INTRODUCED TO THE PROPER 
RESOURCES 
A. Jesus is the resource for love and acceptance - regardless of 

whom we may be 
8. Jesus is the resource for understanding no matter how 

complicated our predicarner,t 

111. THE WOMAN AT THE WELL EXPERIENCED A GREAT 
CHANGE IN HER LIFE 
A. When her life was changed she had a new definition of what 

was or wasn't important - she left the well 
B. When her life was changed she proceeded to do all she could 

to share the news with others - it was a joyous response 

CONCLUSION 
\WbatttimiogJs_:p_resent:~it-~J~~t i_c;>ly. Spirit.!,. How.-care.fully Me Cij.Jl 

direct circumstances. U.,Jh§ ins~a_nge Jt .lotroduced aJost.'..Samadtao 
woman to the Saviour of the world. "1e~s.._doing tbis:warJdo .our:.midst
today as well. If you don't know Christ then He is seeking to introduce 
Him to you. If you know Christ then He is seeking to introduce Him 
through you. Changed lives will be the result - new prioritie - new 
beginnings. All because of the adequacy of spiritual resources. May it 
e so in your life for His sake. AMEN 

-:I:.A/11{ () : 
·Nothing Is qulte,so:.amazlng.as the~ in be Hol ·Spirit:-Have 

YOJt ~enJtio_ your ow_n Ii!~ .:_GQQ. ~O!~!_ng,through your environment, 
your friends, your life's situation and helping weave solutions to your 
problems? · 

,we: see .this· prlncipte .at w.or. i Acts j o. TJJEt .. Gospel: coulclootggl" 
worldwide until It went beyond the jews. -Who wquld .. be. the _cataly~t to 
take this message to the Gentiles. We.11,.of course.it.was~St ~r a,,Y!~ B 
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IOTES: 
eter, he apostle to the jews broadened his own 

• -:J'ntt rspec e-wherrne received a vision that instructed him to "call 
-,, • .., othing unclean". t[heJ imlngJs_cr~i~l.v~t~-~QQJJ_asJt)e prayechas 

jlVf J, /4-eJ§'l:iiil , ;;~ nded Cornelius, a Gentile, knocks at the qor of the house a,odJ>.eter/nl.L . 
J('AVP1 (J,.e.llAY P-+ comes down to greet him. 5E. tJ&,41& Pl?Af-tA;@V,'sn:w;@J ,...-,,,otJr:~1111 .,.,.>1"1 

~P,PJ..'i., ,i,,,; 11, ,·"' ltl,,f,,,,~ J..b.is tim' .. __ ork i.. . bapte when P iii meets up ?, 

I y. : . I r with an Ethio i n eunuch. Philip_w.as.., _aJ ing,· the_eunucb...was~dr-~ 
fef. in SJo w; I h '\ a chario , still there ths crossed at precisely the right moment.f@[ UJ,M,lj 

r>JL _ , .,.,. 7 f_S~l\ftrMT~ .__Alas, this rinCI e, .. wor ing'0 in·the··cireumstances., Of life IS at 
~ · my/MAn :s P.A work in this passage. J.esus.has been-baptizing-h ,Judea,-of.oourse. it • ..., 

was not really Jesus, but his disciples that baptized NowJ:d.e.is on.J:l,is 

11 1 11 J ''.1 rv l'' D ,, wa o..GaJjlee ar)dJhe little province of Samaria separates t e 
r'Ohr\ 11 ,i;, 10~ D •. , two. While passing through'Samar:isi_we~ ~~ .es.us-seated at Jacob's ,· 

well, resting from the journey at precisely the moment that a 
Samaritan woman approaches the well. l J1ere...w.as_g1eat tio_stilil~ 
between Jews and Samaritans. they hated one another. Th~ anJmg.s._ity :. 

·tbatexisted between the two-was every bit as bad as that between 
S,.,.,,,Q,,(}-f ~ blacks and whites in South Africa. Anet.yet this Samaritan woman was .• 1 

attracted to Jesus. Otberwise sjle~ucely would not.have held such an 
extended conversation with~ a Jew if there had not-been something 
attractive about Jesus. 

· Mahatma Gandhi the spiritual.leader of lndia,Ahe.J11.ar:tw..!:1-0JedJhe ., .. 
nonviolent resistance to Brit ish.rule that eventually culmlnated in 
!ndi~'s freedom, said "Christianity attracts me, christians repel me" . 

. His_statement.goes.toJhe~heart of the Gospel. Wbat could be more_..,, 
~tt.ra.ctive than the Gospel. ,..the promise of love,_regardless of how 
unlovable we may be, the promise of 2,racr amidst those who are 
most undeserving of grace, the promise o forgiveness that parts our 
sins as far from us as the east is from the west. Y~.~J.be_Gospel J.s ..... 
attractive - and yet Ghandi said "christians repel me". I · is. not 

1_ , _ christianity tha ·s unattractive, but rather our feeble efforts to practice 
/{011.+1Jt11tr;/S IHtl ~ it io our own ~Jesus Christ,.the_embodJru~r.lt ot tbe .. GospeLwa& .. 

.J.--. {hb;f,"Yl'I !',/Ai,,. attractive. Tb1s !"'.as th~~ r~so~-.f~r.~ i~.,Y5~~ o~_P.?E.~Ja~Jty.1J,y~r:yw.ne.rn,-· 
__ JGl ___ -+/-.!_l'!!!f:.L_ He went He attracted people - 1nd1v1duals, mult1tuaes, great crowds. 

ARCH 25, 1990 - pg. 46 

Where_Jesus_w~~m~o.aog_~ 9m~Lw.an.Jeo to.J~e. js.,.attractivene_s,S_,r -r-F :i liEj 
drew Him into conversation with a woman who had a great needs . ...-.a; ~ u,-.. 
I. ~J ·w.J)MAN,AT ,THE WELLJ:IAD_A GREAl-NEED :fHAT .. 

~CKED SATISEACTLON~~i.·~p.,u,,v -0-H\tlC IV~ Cc--t-•fl eve.11h 
.,1-heJ.ViSQW._W.RQ came at 1,i~ e·:eai~~ to.dra1N-'tV8t81 had a .. , -~~ 

need that lacked satisfaction. W.o.uld_youJike~.to~hav.e.:alLyour-needs 
satisfied? Your first answer is yes. But yo_u.w.o~ld __ be E~cY-~!Y~bqJed.,, 
individual. esyct:,ologists _t~ll_ysJ hatJLis,~IJ.liii~·that-gives us motivation. -
Without it we are dull; bored, unmotivat . 

It was a need .tbat b_rougtJ.tJhi~ .. wiciow 10 Jbe well. ·.She~wouJd .. nPt .·,. 
have come if she had not been thirsty. lt V¥:~~J1 .. r.e_g~lc[ ~.l!§to_m, P.~!.t.ot :;;,. 
the daily routine, for the women to draw water from the well. She_. 
probably made this trip a thousand times, to the well , then back to the 
tent ofthecave. It was a routine because thirst is such a routine need. 
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i ter. Witfi;outJt .. we·cimnot sllrvive. We...:call.Q..O 
wit out food or ays, not happily perhaps, but enduring. ~ t 
wifflo water. i:: re_e_da s...witho.u:t wate_t and ·our bodias:::.w..n1cn .are 
almost 97% wa~IMi!iiilllfi~te · rapidly. The:neecfthis womanAfelt-was· a 

· .: need for which there was only ten:,porary satisfaction. She ... came. 
everyday. Tbey_drank.the,water:everyday. Anc:Lyet1ever:yday_;_they.'..Were ~ ·: 

NOTES: 

thirsty. - - ------
. Ancryer.1t~was-11ot:only.:.a.ne.edJQl'f'_hlch satisfaction was 

temporary. I _ s a.needthaLwasleJ Y, erY,bodY,. lkwaSJJacob's 
well. Pe,opJe hadiMlen..o.raw.ing..w_ater out of the well for centuriesii lt, 
wa§_Jl_,g.ar_aplot.of .. lancUhat Jacob had given to his son Joseph. NoJ 
on.e.Jm.ow..s.the.~exact.dates1for some of these events but modern 
schol€1J$hip places Jacob somewhere betwee and 1250 
~eople~had.b~ ).f log this well a long time. I w.a_u_ijf)jye_r.satneed.. 
the woman experienced. 

And yetb.erJ irs~ f9r_ water.represented a need that was deeper 
, ,. than just physical.. -~ er.1s .. e em_ . ___ .. ___ ~-pm We are baptiz~ ,, 

in water to represent our receiving the Spirit into our lives. Ihrot;igh,o~t 
'·the ·scripture\water.:..is a symbol bf the spirit. Thj ij w man g__(lecfecfH 0 . 
to be sure, but she needed something far more. 

,she.needed-the~water .of the Holy Spirit. She needed the 
satisfaction of life's needs that are not physical. Llfe:Js_not.just~~ 

- p_lJy§Jffti. e?(pprience. SomewheJe witbiri.Lt~.tt;le_ s~irit. g~nerijte~, its .. own 
needs - needs for love, needs for forgiveness, needs for · · ....... -·-.:"'" 
acceptance.Thi.S woman..wasJ_hirstyJor.water but she was thirsty for 
far more - her palate craved a draught from spiritual wells. Justtsuch 

.. an-expe.rtenc_e_was.available, in the man she saw sitting on the well. 
·. ButUttle_ditLs.he.realize it. 

H. .HE'WOMAN'~T~THE'WELL FOUND HER NEED COULD BE · ·:t -~~1',- ! ~ uS . , 
SATISFIED' W.HENJNTRODU E0 I O TH.E PROP.EB.:..,. 1 G ,,,.._.z.. -::: t t ' 
RESOURCES Sow..,. o.-1ei - e.,,f<=-n~ 4> 'i le-H-,·,, f'h,t..,v 1118 Vs, ,/0 - ! £ 
~esus asked her, • e me to..ar:in " . "[tlJ thougtJUs..ludicrqu_s, 

that Jesus could need something that you and I can supply. Am;i_y~t 
tbis.tcuthJs indeed the way that God operates in the world. He 
ch.oases to use·the'lives of men and women who.love and serve Him. 
Are you praying to God for answers to your prayers? They will 
probably be answered as God works · ..will-through someone else. 

The woman was shocked at the question. Would a jew have the 
nerve to ask a Samaritan woman for water? The two nations hated 
one another bitterly. And yet Jesus' answer revealed himself to be the 
resource for satisfying the woman's neoo. 'If you ju-st ne wha od vs. /0 
h s ogive and who ·tis that said to o , Give me a arink', you would ___ ..._ ____ _ 
Rave oeen the one to ask Him, and He would have given you living 
water"(4: 10). 

Was Jesus, a jew, promising such things to a Samaritan woman? 
The words remind us that Jesus is the resource for love and 
acceptance - regardless of whom we may be. G 'd not choose to 
send His son for some of us. " so loved tt:l orl hat He gave 
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His only begotten son that osoever lieveth in Him might not 
perish but have every lasting life"(3:16). Jesus love is not conditional 
it is universal. The agony He underwent in Gethsemane, the blood He' 
shed on calvary, e victory He won on Easter morning. All of that 
was for all of us nyone wno,drinl<s of tliis water will thirst again ... but 
the ater t t I shall give Him will be a weJI of water SRringing up to 

. . eterna r e" H "$ b-fk .ts kl 8 u 11.:Ya '' 
- ~,.. The woman w ntrig ed. " ive e this watet" she asked. But 

when Jesus tol to go get her husband her heart sank. She had 
:::>vr /1.): hll,rlf ~ __,....been married · e tim nd now she was living with someone id 

. : ~ ~ you ever feel like your situation was beyond hope - deteriorated too 
·ov~e.~ •J;~~fve ~t~,t •, far. She could not tell this stranger about the horrors of her past life. 
~co-ufm b"~ x1'1 'A:l ::, · She better lie to him, was her conclusion. 'I ve o husband". Jesus 

1 ...., " answer revealed tbe level at His omniscience. He knows all about us. 
We're not keeping anything secret from Him. Alas, no matter how 
severe the circumstances, how complicated the entanglements Jesus 
is the resource for understanding. 

Ill. THE WOMAN AT THE WELL HEARD THE 6OSPE[ FROM THE 
SAVIOUR HIMSELF S"~ 

he had a great oe~ that lacked satisfaction, she OJ01SCJ::rie.WQ 
Jhat satjsfactjon was available io Cbrist. Lastly she Willfl'U.W.. .......... ..-..~ ~ ~~ 

from the Saviour Himself and it · 
1 ,. What was the Gospel that she heard? irst he heard that true 

;J..)f 0 b 5pi~,i. , ., v worship must be in " "fit ana in trutn". It uestion of Spiritual 
~ Adequacy- God is)l spirit - our spirits need Him. Until we have found 

that "spiritual connection" there is a void in our lives. This was the 

!ARCH 25, 1990- pg. 48 

need the woman had experienced. ~"" ., Ii 1 

But she heard another aspect of the Gospel - the centca~-· _r_~ _ 
message. We know that Messiah comes she told Jesus. His response 
was, speak u to thee am He' . Alas the truth is wrapped up in 
Jesus. It is He. He's the one. NO one else, nothing else, only the 
Christ that comes to free us from our sins and bring our spirits into 
relationship with His father. 

Of course she was changed. That is the message of the Gospel -
when its' demands are brought to us and we respond to them great 
changes are immediate and wonderful. 

In the ~_this woman there was a uew d9finition of wbat was 
important. ~t had been the routine, the mundane, the filling of -. 
the water pots, the satisfying of ones personal desires. flowJohn tells ~.S: 
us she left her water jars and headed toward the city. Thisliving wate,..._;....... 
was already starting to bubble. Already there was something new and "-8-
exciting that needed to be told. 

CONCLUSION 
Have you been introduced to the adequate source for spiritual 

resources. It is Christ. In Him is the life changing direction we need. 
May we have it in His name. AMEN. 
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4 And He had to pass through ··Samaria. 1~ The woman *said to Him, " 1Srr, •give me this water, so 
5 So He *came to a city of •Samaria called Sychar, near I will not be thirsty nor come all the way here to draw." 

bthe parcel of ground that <Jacob gave to his son Joseph; 16 He *said to her, "Go, call your husband and come 
6 and Jacob 's well was there. So Jesus, being wearied here." 

from His journey/ was sitting thus by the well . It was about 17 The woman answered and said, "I have no husband." 
1the sixth hour. 3, ~ 'Jesus *said to her, "You have correctly said, 'I have no 

The Woman of Samaria husband '; . 
7 There *came a woman of Samaria to draw water. Jesus 18 for Y<?U have had five husbands, and the one whom you 

*said to her, "Give Me a drink." 'now have 1s not your_husba~d; this you have said truly." 
8 For His •disciples had gone away into bthe city to buy 19 The woman *said to Him, " 1SIT, I perceive that You are 

food. •a prophet. 
9 Therefore the •Samaritan woman *said to Him, "How is 20 "•Our fathers worshiped in bthis mountain, and you 

it that. You, being a , Jew, ask me for a drink sin~e I a~ a people say that <in Jerusalem is the place where men ought to 
Samantan woman?' (For bJews have no dealmgs with worship." 
Samaritans.) . 21 Jesus *said to her, "Woman, believe Me, 'an hour is 

10 Jesus answered and said to her, "If you knew the gift of coming when bneither in this mountain nor in Jerusalem will 
God, and who it is 'Yho says to you, ' Give ~ea drink,'. ):'OU you worship the Father. . 
would have asked Hun, and He would have given you •hvmg 22 "•You worship what you do not know; we worship what 
water." . we know for bsalvation is from the Jews. 

11 She *said_ to Him, " 1Sir, You have nothing to draw_"".ith 23"But' •an hour is coming, and now is, when the true 
and the well 1s deep; where then do You get that •hvmg worshipers will worship the Father bin spirit and truth; for 
water? · such people the Father seeks to be His worshipers. 

12 "You are not greater than o_ur (ather Jacob,_ are You, wh_o 24 "God is ispirit, and those who worship Him must 
•gave us the well, and drank ofit himself and his sons and his worship •in spirit and truth." 
cattle?" . . " . 25 The woman *said to Him, "I know that 0Messiah· is 

13 _Jesus ans':"'ere~ and s~idto her, Everyone who drmks coming (bHe who is called Christ); when that One comes, He 
of this water will thIT~t agam; . . .. . will declare all things to us." 

14 but whoeyer dnnks of the water tha~ I "".Ill g1_ve h1?1 26 Jesus *said to her, "•I who speak to you am He." 
. •shall ne_ver . thmt; but the water . th~t I will ~1ve him_ w~!l 27 At t is point His •disciples came, and they were amaz~d 

become m him a well_ <?f w_aJer spn_~gm~ up to ~ternal hfe.,_ that He had been speaking with a woman, yet no one said, 
"What do You seek?" or, "Why do You speak with her?" 

28 So the woman left her waterpot, and went into the city 
and "'said to the men, 

29 "Come see a man •who told me all the things that I have 
done; bthis is not 1the Christ, is it?" 

I. THE WOMAN AT THE WELL HAD A GREAT NEED THAT LACKED SATISFACTION 
vss. 7 
1. 
2. 

She had a need for which there was only a temporary solution 
She had a need that is experienced by everybody from the beginning of time 

II. THE WOMAN AT THE WELL FOUND HER NEED COULD BE SATISFIED WHEN 
INTRODUCED TO THE PROPER RESOURCES 
vss. 10-15 
1. Jesus is the resource of love and acceptance regardless of whom we may be 
2. Jesus is the resource for understanding no matter how complicated our 

predicament 

III. THE WOMAN AT THE WELL EXPERIENCED A GREAT CHANGE IN HER LIFE 
vss. 16-29 
1. When her life was changed she had a new definition of what was or was not 

important - she left the well 
2. When her life was changed she proceeded to do all she could to share the news 

with others - it was a joyous response 

THE CENTRAL TRUTH: 

In Jesus Christ men and women find satisfaction for life's deepest needs 
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5 So He *came to a city of •Samaria called Sychar, near I will not be thirsty nor come all the way here to draw." 

bfue parcel of ground thatcJacob gave to his son Joseph; 16 He *said to her, "Go, call your husband and ccn,,,£ 
6 and Jacob's well was there. So Jesus, being wearied here." 

from _His journey/ was sitting thus by the well. It was about 17 The _woman answered and said, "I hav~ no husba-11( 
1the sixth hour. ; (It) · 'Jesus· *said to her, "You have correctly said, ' I have '1'\,1;-

The Woman of Samaria husband'; 
7 There *came a woman of Samaria to draw water. Jesus . 18 for you have had five husbands, and the one whom y cLJ 

*said to her, "Give Me a drink." . i'now have is not y~ur.husb~d; t~is you have _said truly." 
8 For His •disciples had gone away into hthe city to buy 19 The woman said to Him, 1S1r, I perceive that Yov ~ 

food. . . . . •a prophet. . . 
9 Therefore the •Samaritan woman *said toHim, "How is , 20 "•Our fathers worshiped in bthis mountain, and '#t> 

it that You, being a Jew, ask me for a drink sin~e I ~ a :people say that cin Jerusalem is the place where men oug!{i:r fo 
Samaritan woman?" (For bJews have no deahngs with worship." . , 
Samaritans.) 21 Jesus *said to her, "Woman, beheve Me, •an hovR _t.5 

10 Jesus answered and said to her, "If you knew the gift of coming when bneither in this mountain nor in Jerusalem w, 1 I 
God, and who it is 'Yho says to you, 'Give M.e a drink,~ ~ou you worship the ~ather. . i 
would have asked Him, and He would _have given you •hvmg 22 "•You worship what you do not know; we worship vvh+:. 
water." . . we know for bsalvation is from the Jews. 

11 She *said to HimJ "1Sir, You have nothing to draw_\\'.ith 23 "But' •an hour is coming, and now is, when the ~'-' e 
and the well is deep; where then . do You get that •hvmg worshipers will worship the Father bin spirit and truth;~ 
water? · . . · such people the Father seeks to be His worshipers. . 

12"You are not greater than O?I" father Jacob,. are You, w~o 24 "God is ispirit, and those who worship Him ~ 
·~av_e 1!~ the well, and drank of 1t himself and h1s sons and his ; worship •in spirit and truth." . 
cattle? . . " . 25 The woman *said to Him, "I know that •Mess1al,u 

13 _Jesus ans~ere~ and s!11dto her, Everyone who drinks coming (bHe who is called Christ); when that One comes ~ 
of this water will thir~t agam; · . : · . . will declare all things to us." 

14 but whoeyer drinks of the water tha~ I ~111 gi_ve h1!11 2G Jesus *said to her, "•I who speak to you am He." 
. •shall ne_ver. thrrst; but the water _thi~t I will _ rve him_ w~!l 27 -At this point His •disciples came, and they were armJ'th

become m him a well_ (!f w~J~r spn_~gm~ up to ~temal hfe..... that He had been speaking with a woman, yet no · one s~ 
"What do You seek?" or, "Why do You speak with her?" '-1-..J 
28 So the woman left her waterpot, and went irito the Cl i / 

and *said to the men, 
· 29 "Come, see a man awho told me all the things that I /i ,t1,~ 
done; bthis is not 1the Christ, is it?" 


